PROTECT YOUR FAMILY.
PROTECT YOUR FINANCES.
As an affinity partner of AirMedCare Network, Macomb, IL Chamber of
Commerce provides its members with discounted AMCN membership rates
which offer significant savings on standard and multi-year memberships.

ABOUT AIRMEDCARE NETWORK
AMCN is America’s largest air medical membership network, providing
financial coverage for emergency air medical transport. Even with medical
insurance, air medical transport can result in significant out-of-pocket
expenses, however an AMCN membership ensures no out-of-pocket
expenses for medically necessary flights if flown by an AMCN provider.

JOIN TODAY!
ONLINE:
www.amcnrep.com/matt-hodges
PHONE:
(309) 335-0544

AMERICA’S LARGEST AIR
MEDICAL MEMBERSHIP NETWORK
Over 320 locations across 38 states

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS AT-A-GLANCE
• NO OUT-OF-POCKET COSTS: Members have no out-of-pocket costs if
flown by an AMCN provider.
• HOUSEHOLD COVERAGE: Membership fees cover not just yourself, but
anyone who resides within the household.
• TELADOC ACCESS: Members enjoy access to a Teladoc membership
at a discounted rate of $3 per month. Teladoc lets you speak with a
board-certified doctor 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.
• COAST TO COAST PROTECTION: Membership is valid across 320
locations in 38 states, so you are covered at home and while traveling.

Eddie Forrester–member & survivor

JOINING IS EASY!
Our 3 million+ AirMedCare Network members take comfort in the
knowledge that, should they experience a medical emergency, there will
be no out-of-pocket expenses if flown by an AMCN provider. Secure peace
of mind for your family today!
Matt Hodges
Membership Sales Manager
(309) 335-0544
matt.hodges@airmedcarenetwork.com
www.amcnrep.com/matt-hodges
track code 14486

“AirMedCare Network membership
is a good thing. You never know
when you might need it.”

STANDARD AFFINITY

1 year

$85

$65

3 year

$240

$185

5 year

$395

$300

10 year

$765

$575

Questions? Contact your Local Membership Sales Manager

Matt Hodges • 319-355-0544

Matt.Hodges@AirMedCareNetwork.com
Join Online at: www.AMCNRep.com/Matt-Hodges
14486

10893

10893-IL-BUS

